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The old lady drew Iter chair a lit
tle closer to the old num. 
, "I sent for you to come fret . 
Brother Ned," *§e said. In carefully 
snodulated tone*, "to hawa * ttttji 
fam'ly consultation. I want to talk 
to you about Cynthia," 

"Oh. Cynthia- What about CjM-
tbia? Ain't comtn' down with any
thing Is she?" 

"No, no. She's got two beaue.*" 
"Well, ain't that enough?" 
"Wast, Ned. Both of 'am are to 

dead earnest. And what I'm scared 
about la that ahe may marry one of 
••in." 

The old maafe face suddenly wrin
kled. 

TWeil, that's all the law allow*, 
ain't It?" he chuckled. 

"Come, Ned, we've got to look at 
this matter In a serious light It's 
our duty to do the beet wa Can for 
Cynthia. W* promised , hrofhej" 
Jamee we would. If there's danger 
of Cynthia makln' % poor choice i f s 
our duty to try to set her right." 

"Then you dont think touch 
these two fellers?" 

"One of 'em I dont. The other Is 
Cy Hobaon." 

"Tea. He's a sewing machine 
agent Doing real well, too." 

"He cornea of good money-making 
ctock." 

'That's right And he ain't going 
to peddle sewing machines forever. 
He's promised a chance to be the 
agent of the comp'ny over at Brace-
Till." 

"Who's the other feller?" 
"He's a cboofer. He drives an 

autymobel." 
"You mean a chuffer. Well, what 

about him?" 
"I don't know. He's just a young 

fellow that's runnln' some rich man's 
auty and he happened to see Cynthia 
outside one day, when he broke 
down, and he asked her If be could
n't have some water, and he's broke 
down right in front of the house 
three times since. And every time 
he's wanted somethin'." 

The old man looked thoughtful. 
"And Cynthia is always round in 
time for the accidents, Is she?" 

"She has been, so far." 
"And you don't think a chuffer is 

good enough for Cynthia, eh?" 
"No, I don't But I've known Cy 

Hobson since he was a boy, and I 
don't think Cynthia could do better." 

"And what does Cynthia think?" 
"She'd be all right if this choofer 

hadn't come around." 
, The sound of a mellow horn came 
from the highway. 

' "It's that choofer," said the old 
lady. "There, he's stoppln*. Broke 
down again, I s'pose. And there's 
Cynthia comin' down the driveway. 
Bee him laughin'. I tell you this ain't 
a goln' to do, Ned. That girl's got 
to finish her churnin'. Well, well, 
look at that! He's backing that 
machine up the driveway." 

"That's a line car," said the old 
man. 

"See there; Cynthia's bringing 
him a rope. He's fastenin' it to the 
machine. There, he's gone back »lth 
the other end of it. Now, they're 
both out of sight." 

"Don't get excited, Jane." 
"Well, I don't like these myster

ious doings. There they are. I de
clare If Cynthia Isn't getting into the 
seat!" 

"Hark!" cried the old man. 
They could hear the soft rumble of 

the engine and then, mingled with 
It, came a steady splash, splash, 
splash. 

The old man suddenly chuckled. 
"Well, If that ain't blamed cJeter!" 
he cried. "The boy has harnessed tip 
the dog treadmill to the autymobel 
and he's makln' It do the churntn'f 
What do you think o f t h a t r . 

Thei'did ladysniffed. "'*"—' 
; i don't 4hink much of it, and I stered.seat 

^p^naH^aa Alt A vMeae*- w hea J / rfwWwt av th"nk da*Mvss ~ ' - »̂ fc» jjfc— tf**T?ifta» 

mef»U ain't S i n ' te think much « | passenger 
it, either." She suddenly turned on 
the old man. "See here, Brother 
Ned, you're got to assert yourself. 
If Cynthia's going to marry Cy Hob-
eon this other thing's got to stop— 
and I as good as promised Cy he 
could have her." 

The old man suddenly frowned. 
"Tell you what I'll do, Jane. I'll in
vite Cynthia to come over to our 
house and.atay a week.or.ten dix&.; 
That'll keep her out o' the way.!' 
Then he added, "I want you to leave 
all this to me, Jane." 

The next morning Cynthia depart
ed for her Uncle Ned's comfortable 
farmhouse a dozen miles away. 
Scarcely an hour after Cynthia's de
parture, the mellow,horn was heard 
in the highway. But there was no 
Cynthia to answer the summons. 

A few hours later there was an
other caller, a young man with a 
self-assured air, a light blue necktie, 

' and a broad-brimmed gray hat. 
"Howdy, Aunt Jane," he cried as 

she opened the door. "Where's Cyn
thia?" 

"She's gone to her Uncle Ned'B to 
spend a few days." 

The young man's face clouded a 
little. "That's too bad," he said. "I 
wanted to ask her to go to the spell-
In' bee at Henry Thompson's next 
Friday night." 

"That i s too bad," said Aunt 
Jane. "Can't you drive over and ask 
her?" 

"Nope," the young man replied as 
he backed across the porch. "Too 
'busy. Sold three machines last week, 
Oot one in my wagon now that I'm 
dellvwin' to Annt Truly Grlmston. 
Tell Cynthia I was sorry I couldn't 
see her. Goad-by." 
> f«ar days later Aant Jfaae -was 

fresa Cy Heoaea. 
.,_ "Cyatt^i admt hom* yet, <gt?***d*ev 

"I dld**t a'peee aha was,** ft* aft* 
ew*r*di» 

There was * moment's sile&os, 
"Business pretty good, 0yf*» 

a ~j^a»wea"» wes j***gB^fB>*>^# (J 

• w s^eneaTe^ss ^'ew ^J&F'^^&Ub s*r^^^s«"as. w™*w jSi-s/ssise 

to your baste***, Cy, $•** ewer to 
see Cyathia yet?" 

"No, I hain't" He paused and 
slowly ahooJL Ms bead. "I saw bar 
though/* %•,<•-•& 

"Saw CynfMa? Whare?" 
" *Bon* thre* mltoi^tojpsr aids at 

the Tillage* in an automobile.*' 
Aunt 4ane drew a quick breath. "I 

wonder Vbat brother Ned will say to 
t •" she cried. 

/ell, he seemed to be taking it 
nrftfap, .waBJa Oft. tftTItaft* #ea$ af 
the car behind Cynthia, They went 

Annt Jans aoidfd with slow d|s> 
aity. 

"I can't understand about Ned's! 
behavior. Why, he aeeeed to favor 
jou right along. Well, Tin going to 
| | l v e over to my brother's this v*r§ 
afternoon, and I'll bring Cynthia 
bar* with ms." 

Early that afternoon an erect old 
lady driving a stout horse attached 
to a Phaeton was halted at a turn la 
tr-3 road by a big touring car. The 
horse arose on his hind legs, but be
fore he could leap the driver of the 
ear Jumped down, caught the scared 
brute and quieted him. "She old lady 
sat bolt upright during this perform
ance! Now ahe spoke. 

'Tvs come to bring you home, 
Cynthia," she said. 

The girl in the car waved her 
hand. "I'm on my way, aunty." 

Aunt Jane noted that there were 
three persons in the car. One was 
her niece, one her brother, the third 
was a handsomely gowned and 
cloaked lady. 

"If you will kindly turn my horse 
around, sir,5"' she said to the young 
man, "I will be obliged to you."* 

"Certainly," ahe answered. "Put 
I think It will be safer for you to 
alight. He seems strongly disposed 
to bolt" 

With great dignity Aunt Jane 
stepped into the roadway, while the 
young man turned the horse about 

"And now," he gently suggested, 
"I think It would be well for me to 
drive your horse back to the house. 
H<* still seems inclined to make trou
ble. I'm familiar with horses. And 
I want you to take a seat in the car. 
My sister here has something to. say 
to you. Mrs. Gardner Burt, Miss 
Radford. Was Cynthia, will yoa 
kindly assist your aunt?" 

And before ahe knew Aunt Jane 
was bundled into the big car.t As she 
took her seat, Cynthia ran forward 
and stepped into the phaeton, and 
an Instant later the young- m a n and 
sho drove ahead. Aunt Jane had no 
time to protest, 

Then the lady moved a lever aid 
the ear started at a discreet pace..-" • 

"How do you do, Jane?" a voles 
from the rear seat inquired. 

"I'm quite well, Edward," she re
plied with freezing dignity. 

Then the lady spoke. 
"Miss Radford," she said, "I call 

this a fortunate meeting. We were 
on our way to your home. Miss Rad
ford, as my brother's only Imme
diate relative, and as the bead of the 
family, I ask the hand of your niece 
for him. You will And George an 
exemplary young man, I am sure 
Hts prospects are excellent He Is 
the owner of several Inventions, and 
Is a partner in an automobile factory 
that promises to do sn unusually 
good business. He met your niece 
when she was^at school in the;*lty 
and bre,ui*t,h*r jo sea m*. %ft&k 
her a sweat and lovable girl, and we 
will feel much honored by the alli
ance- . . ., 

She paused and glanced slightly 
at Auni Jane'i st'ofy countenance. 

The old lady looked ahead at the 

In the uphol-

seem to be anything but 
In this affair," she stiffly 

remarked. Then ahe suddenly 
smiled. "But I guess mebby It's all 
right." 

Carieetties of 
Coffee, as experts air* aware, has 

a very extraordinary property. It 
is one of the most absorbent mat
ters in existence. Coffee beans 
placed in a damp room swell and 

chance of the dishonest grocer. Not 
content with the amount of profit 
made upon coffee, he places pails of 
water in a room with piles of un
covered coffee beans, and by swell
ing the coffee adds something lib* 
50 per cent to his profits. The flav
or Is ruined, but that ..does not mat
ter to him. So absorbent is coffee, 
not only of moisture, but of gases 
and Qafrfrs, that shippers of Brazil
ian coffee always stipulate that the 
sacks of fresh Rio, bean* shall never 
be carried on a steamer which has 
raw Hides as any part of her cargo. 
These will taint the coffee more 
surely than anything else and render 
it unfit for use. The useful side of 
this quality of coffee is that in a sick 
room a handful or, two of fresh roast
ed and ground beans acts as an ex
cellent purifier, and deodoriser. 

i*rsja]aa**ses>)ra4ai' ** Wtag^'ltaajr 
Mali las the Ytuatoeda**,.-.-

Among the curious Inhabitants at; ' yQ^lfiinwfoikijmm' 
the PalUwtoes, w»o*iln«t<> **•***- =**» « * ^ J f V * * ******$ 
tor Cllatoa, of WwAdJurtoft*' ara 
fruit-eating bata, aetof at wbkfc 
are nearly ae laraw, a* oata. with 

branches of tress i s roosting places. 
* % ! tat s»|«ira«pita h& M a w * 
dred*. They avoid ths thick forests, 
and sometimes rooat ha * lone tree 
ea.4l» ij»a|j»v , . , . • • . - « . , » 

At twilight thay become animated 
wad attack the fruit orcharda aad 
oofloanut groves j&m;m&\mAm 
the Juice from which the natiTes 
m&$ **¥» <W J»tei. bser, aad drlak 
It from tt» snamreo ««ps in which K 
has baen toUeeted, SomeUmes Jhe 

ararirua hy^C aid 
fall helpless upon t ip , ground, to he 
killed hf Ihair SBemiesin thsmorn
ing. 

the israsafc tilaiiaa -To lower-the:tioai^ **'-• 
T ^ W » tfPw' w'^ PSt, J^"^fWWT^^« m< TF <W^ W 'm » ^•^^j^.^WTWHWp 

hmBSWBfc 
tone is r«e>ehed 1% *tops the reawlsuf, 
at sham~.b*tfcM fewer. e d | » of n * 
btlU aT*4«a«ir Jesaenlag; or tattsa-
tag t«i« bevel, im order to ahorten the 
hejl, « r . . a ( J l p i J q p 4$ *m^, 41am-
ettr and taMfe**** the shbrtor wilt 
gits the hi«aer note. 

-A aoubla lasitaace of belHu»lh« 
recently occurred . at Lausahne, 
franoe, wh*r>twetr* bells, lit; three 
self hbortaa: attoplee, 'bad- a l ly sereja 
separate fotoa, and produced * moat 
curious dlaobrd, 

•" is^iMJ)*1" ""'J ' iiiLiay«ewia*|PWiiSMsiiMe 

• SptdVrs That ChaM Men. 
There is, aooordlng; to an explorer, 

a large aad fierce South American 
•pider wblch enasea man tf they 
c o m e t s near ^lu.rklng places. Qa 
one occaalon h e was pursued fey one. 
y*diW&%&* « W tm over the dry 
#*ess/» ae wrlUs, «x4bser*ed a spi
der pursuing; ..me, leaping swiftly 
along aad keeplsf up with a y beast 
I aimed a slow wi«b my^whjn and 
the point of ths lash struck the 
aground ^Jtpff t o U, w-hfn^t instantly 
leapedIjioi and-ran u* taa lash, aad 
was actually within three or, four 
inches of my hand whsn I flung to* 
whip from nu»." u 

Germany/whiaf^ltands at the 
head, of JGuropa for the number of Its 
oewspapers, has over i,60frf of which 
too are dailies. England takes the 
second place with* soOTe. 8,QuQ. Di« 
has the most dallies— 809 to all. 
^cancelsclose 3btWod}Mth 2,800, of 
which a quarter appear daily, bi or 
trl-weekly. Italy has 1,100, while i n 
order follow Austria, Spain, Russia, 
Greece and SwiUerland. 

Shipbuilding in England. 
The -activity in shipbuilding In 

England Is now greatly reducing the 
number of unemployed in tl|e ship
building lnduetriei. A year ago there 
were above U per cent unemployed. 
Now, by a board'or trade report, it la 
shown that the unemployed a n 
brought down to.about S per cent, 

*".- — ; A Qse-sn'i PaMlroe. ^ 
•- The favorite avusaments of Que^n 
WUhelmlna of Holland are skating 
aŝ d rid.lng;, bat as a child her hobby 
was the keeping of poultry. Her MaJ-
ssty is devoted to animals, and is 
averse to sport* as s h e cannot bear 
to think of the animals in her 
preserves being slaughtered. 

Apple Trade la Australia. 
Apples grown In Tasmania, south 

of Australia, arc shipped,MAQQ to 
British markets, and yet they pay so 
well that Tasmania apple orchardi 
have sold as high aa $1,100 an acrs. 
Five hundred dollars an acre Is a 
moderate valuation. 

Refused a Seat 1st senate. 
George R. Peck, the general coun

sel of the 8 t Paul road, Is one of the 
few men in the United States who re
fused to go to the United States Sen-
ate. He was appointed once by ths 
Governor of Wisconsin aad would 
not take the place, 

ladU's Mk Wealth. 
There is in India a large element 

of <w**Ufc; whleJtjs wfrolljf; inactive. 
The hoarded wealth i n the form of 
ornaments, Jewelry and buried treas
ure has been es t imated^ many mil 

e * e se t tWltoa* H *s^ Isrirelr beM p^umi; 
- - — ' - - - - • • • • - - • * & $ 

• SOarc* o< I t o r e « | M ^ "' 

rajaht' .aad 'otfeer. aoblea.^ "g 
JJ.|,.LU,Mljtl ,, 

It 'has recently- been, , 
that ths hair la the ears of.atesrs :ls 
of a quality which persalts Ito being 
used in the manufacture of camels' 
hair brushes. And the packer}** hay* 
another source of revenue. 

Named from Appearance. 
The secretary bird is so called be

cause i t , has upon Jts fciad feathers 

CWsflp 

' f t * 

SkiM atilk m a rnrtiltaur 
Skjtm milk *a 4 fertiliser for crops 

Is lntsrsatlng many l ^ i t H abroad, 
several of whoin declare ibs t astoa-
ishlnst resujlta have com* from ita 
use. fa the vicinity of on* farm a 
dairy bad * lot of skint milk tu** 
could not be ut*d< Two farmer* tooa 
ths milk aad Pflured it on thalr laada 
as an experisasnt. On* smpUed say-
*n,ty-*y* cans and aoother Ji0» Jto» 
markabje resuita feat* been obtain
ed, their atran is how aevea time* 
as vifjorotta ai on" adjoining flslds 

'frssis* 
lieAv a Parlalw sarsaaa1> 

ariastoki * * aartal 
wsJeh ha astMaatos vM 

ssreMam at UraT*IIto| 
t|troogh: t|*?air» He 
Use siaaa^f a a*w dlrialbta baUeaa. 
pmk^ be waisulas , wUI be asaaaa> 

5'^SWa8t^£S8?H!S 
I foriair • -he,. thas xa^ai 

tasansiatar* or ths^asaflha aaavsaaa* 
atioa eaaalag the hailooa to oaaieaaal. 
Oo h^Uag the byd ' ' " ' " 

fXsSP 
\ v '̂ 'U'it11' *g'nn* î%^ wan* ^ i 

Wllllasa Beanett of 0rav*eea4. N. 
f,» i s said to be tb* only * j * J | a " p 

o*t jfe him mî irdst M^^Mf *i|p. 

fc w ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^akT^sr # • • » '(ts^s^gs^aj TLWa^ais^^^Msjrs^ v 

The ftwavh h*Y« (foi^^^*a'iai« : 

totter thaa eiraid* petrolessa (asd 

. - ... ....-..,...-, &*m*) 'M »toi^?«*ite§ m%ifa*. 
where tht milk was not used, b-t jtry roads. "Usllks oil,'! says Coasul 

' ' Qia«rat Hasqii, "It hardeas «hea,^*t* 
posed la a thin layer to to* sctton of 
the air, coTtrlng the aurface of tht 
road with a practically air and water
tight skin." 

which w«r* cowrwd wlth'Oomm*rclaJ 
fertiliaera, 

Vala* of. Paiwr Gas ^pea , 
Gaa pipes of paper ar* b*lng mad* 

la Franc*, Manila paper ;ia cut Into 
strips equal to tk* length of th* 
pipe* to b» md». Tb*y ar* thsn 
placed In * ree«iw*r filled wljtb welt-
ad asphalt and wmpped around a 
core of iron until the d*slr*d thlck> 
ness la reached, After bslng submit
ted to-a atrong preaaure, th* paper i s 
coated with sand, copied, the cor* 
withdrawn and th* outer pip* aur
face covered with * waterproof prep
aration, Jt is claimed that th*** 
pipe*-ar* good M, and mor* economi
cal than, metal ones. 

l»g«4 Countsss sat on ths *dae of 
b*r. chtjlr **4, ih|r*toitK could not 
b* a jr*a|^a«y, H# J^c*Wi*| t* MaH 
laqmrt** and his, suspicions prorsd 

wirtoimaiarr^ ' "" 

Indiaai Mbae Workers. 
The inhsbltantn Of Cap* Towa col

ony, South Alrica, demand that the 
Brltlah East Indians, who are now 
*mp)py*d In, tb# ntilne«r be compelled 
to register, a o that ther*.may not b* 
any fiprttitr intjipriiUonjr, o f c . ^ n o ^ 
lous laborera. fh«y ,*r* equally Sup
posed to Chin*** and Indian lahor-
•rs, H»iiU»; ths -aaininir t ^ p g n t t i 
want any labor '(Asiatic or n*grO) 
which will enable th*m to *xplo|t 

, 4 V » W B » W #asPr^"Tr v ^ J^W^*'*). 

The proprietors or the Aster Tbe^ 
t*rt Nsw York City, have prlatod a 
contract on th* jr*v*rs* *ld« * t each 
ss*t coupOa-which read* a* f*»-
lows: "Thlstlekst U sold with tbs 
UBdersUndlng and agrseBsbat taat If 
%.iad^\n|is# ̂ * same sa* will resaev* 
h«rh«t, upo*Uier*^u#.ef aayess-
"'' • Of th* m*naawm**t.Hi '•••••••••'• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . I I I I L I - , l l , ! l ' • . . • 

4 ValaaWte. f^ad^,'" V _ 
A laborer who was clearing aw»y 

some rubbish. Ifrom ah old ovthous* 
at Netherhampton, near Salisbury, 
Kngland, found aeren/old ipoons, 
esch of which vaa stuck on snd in 
the earth, The spoon* hay* beea 
cleaned, and ate of silver aud gnt 
They sure dated IBS*, and a locaf 
jeweler has valued them at $ S P 0 
each. 

CoIIccUns; l^rajed Art Works. 
The ingenuity of collsctors in th* 

discorery of new flelda bavinf been 
exhausted, there Is still open to t h e i 
that of collecting th* finest sp*clm«a 
of fortwd or sptlrSou* works of art 
and this ii capabl* c f beeoaatag a 
hobby, scarcwly l s « lnt*re*tlng or 
admlrabl* than tli*^pBr*ii^/o<...tk* 
fenulae ar|lcl*.-TArt.Jo«raai 

'' U U l b i ^ 0>**o« •Ulaa. 

During th* year l i o l 10,000 de
serted jAm. I i*^ b**h.Mji(BT*d , l r 
the Berlin poor law offlcials a t H cost 
of $125,000, A irMC majority of 
eases of matrlruoiilal troubles re
sulted from drunkennes*; which 

d * S , t o s d r - ! w e i i h ^ ^ r « fs ^ WSto&i**A^^ielittd^hs^aft., h w * k ^ * s ^ l « s i i i * % - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Indigenous to South Africa, it i*J* 
British subject now, and Is repre
sented in the London Zoo. 

Pish With Doable Eyce. 
v Fishes,,have; been, discovered in 

Guatep*J<| wjltjll, t*0:,p*ir* of *yes( 
One pair does duty above water and; 
the other below, the fish thus being 
able to see equally well In two el** 
ments. .• * * ! 

'Prand. in Beer ..,.. ,v . 
A German sanitary expert points 

out that the reason why; beer Is of
ten sold m m temperatttjre.alibw as 
to be injurious to the stomsoh is that 
at that temperature i t i» difficult to 
tell stale beer from good beiV. 

The Original New England. 
It is not generally known that the; 

original New England was on the 
Pacific coast. In 1579, at the cloae 
of a month's stay, Francis Drake 

, took possession of the,counte.tarjnls 
sovereign. iaiwbeth,{a%d->afit*$ the 
ne« acquisition Nouva Albion (N*w 
England), because h* thought the 
whit* cliffs near what is now Point 
Reyes resembled th* chalk eltfltl 
^ear'tos***; -». • • 9; .' i 

. Most Powerral 
Light blue eyes are generally the 

most powerul, and next to tbose'are 
gray, The Ughtor the phfM| t b l 
greater and longer continued is the 
degree' of tefn»|oa| the.'ey| cab sos-

Jt >—**-fe-
P>ayer Time in JPersia. 

In Persia bells jure rohg |ojr,nrayi 
era fiv* times a day, and merchants 
clerks an*d customers ruah off .to th 
*WPWIIr .ftP1*?^ :«J <!f ̂ IP * **. .| 
standi 

rarily. 

Cause of Shl»*jii?eclr»-
Unusual currents, an ,unchart*d 

rock, and a defective light on Bar* 
hers Point are the reasons assigned 
#>esnto*in Tfioniaa Ms^Sl&ia. th* 
rnrlstf^sklon of the;w^HJkrfor m 
strandins; of the transport 8h*rid*n 
on * reef off Oahu Mi&4. -

School for-Biei*u»Bts., 
There Is a tealblng school for el*-' 

Rhanjts at Apl. In *h* ^oftjo 8UU, 
where twenty-eiiht elephant* .>r* 
taking lessons. The training opera
tions have produced encouraging re-
suits. 

_ v .. _ Alida»J^%be**v.-,--
yt% -th® î woiesit,f;ni6'ttftJfii* ^w? 

burglar*' were captured who had 
madent specialty of t?rea|Wig into 
the Alpine refuge huts and stealing 
the provisions and wine* *tor*d 
there. . .'• "''.," '••• l 

(k'rmany's Stlch Widow*. 
Germany, has rlclt Wldoij?*| •'- $M 

fhgageinent i*' m^v^^M^iw 
oripn^'ltehiirle' lt jfc>«XSi$la, 
fir**MWtprm^ • *m'l*,4iii 
•yeirf A •Mm. ajfbaw/frfw! 

and parforma h i dutl*i, H . ta a 
msmbsr of m*1lim^~tom. 
r s a d Oesamtssloa and was cr««t*d a 

•ft*., . 
.aettw*eai 

eommlaUoaer by the city t N ^ k t e 
{Ml which renders lUnpoealhl* |at- J J j g r 
Mot to IOM hU vKwltloa nam he lo**s !?55!» 

*4mi*m0btt>*m<l'i>m 

WaM*«JMii«SlMI 
^ 

JDetectiig a qo*ntor|^*t**v 
A count»rrslt Countss* w a s , a*-' 

masked in 1»arla recently; aftor swls-
dllna- acqualntanes* out of $40,0*0, 

iyi^__^^ ^ sa^ "flaaasa\̂ J 
'It i* aet. aaaeraii] 

X 
I 

.^ lUuni i iun/ i , LlJuM^i^'nl 

y***5. 

n*¥a 
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